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CIRCULAR.

The following C ircular xvas sent out to ail of the parties
interested whose names and addresses could be obtaiec:
To the Descendants of Edmund and Elizabeth Osborn Doano iii Canada

and elsewhere.
Gree ig:-These our ancestors, lie buried in unmarked

graves in the graveyard by, the venerable "'Old Meeting
House" at B3arrington Head, Nova Scotia.

Edmund Doane, born at Eastham, Massachusetts,
April.20, 1718, a great grandson of Deacon John Doane,
was one of the Pioneers of Barrington and bore a leading
part in the affairs of the early settiemnent. Elizabeth Os-
born, his wife, the Grandrnother of John Howard Payne,
author of "Home,. Sweet Home," was a woman of superior
ability, character and charrn.

Their descendants are verv numerous and widely scat-
tered, many of them now bearing the names Coffin, Sar-
gent, Wilson, Harding, Homer, ('rowell, Knowles, Nieker-
son, and many others of the early settiers of the tow.nship.

A number of their descendants have f elt it a duty to
make some move te mark, in an appropriate manner, the
last resting place cf iEdmund and Elizabeth Doane. Ac-
cordiuigly a Committee cf four has been appointed te have
charge cf the work, and this Committee proposes te erect
in the old graveyard at the Head, a memorial stone, with
bronze tablet bearing asuitable inscription. If satisfactory
arrangements can be completed, the 'Memorial wiIl be up-
veiled, with some publiecoeremony, in the summer cf 1912.

Your contribution to, the MNemorial Fund and your
co-operation in the work, are now necessary te make this
undertak-ing a grand success.

If sufficient mcney be provided a pamphlet will be
issued containing a report cf the proceedings of the dedi-
cation, the names of al! contributors to the fund, a eut cf
the stone and tablet and of the «"Old Meeting House."

Any contribution, hcwever small, %il] be thankftully
received and promptly acknowledged.



Kindly let us hear from you nt an early date with
such assistance or suggestions as you think proper.

Please send your money and pledges to the Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. Herbert L. Doane, Truro, Nova Scotia.

Co mi m ittee:
ALFRED ALDER DOANE,

ù:$ ci,.aveland %ve.., Evetrtt, mass.

F. W. Wý-I DOANE,
Cit y Enfgiflîer, Hlifax, N. S.

M.L H. NicKERSON,
Editor Coast Guard, CI.4rk's Harbor, N. S.

HERBERT L. DOANE,
Sit-cy.- Tr'asurer, Truro, N. S.

September, 1911.



DOANE REUNION AT BARRINGTON,
NOVA SCOTIA.

To Dedicate Edmund-Elizabeth Doane Monument,
l8th JuIy, 1912.

Following the issuance of a general circular to a large
number of the family conlnexiofl, the Cornmittee formed
for the Doane Reunion, beîng encouraged by the response
thereto, proceeded with t heir workz, arranged with the
Trustees of St. John Church, Barrington Head, f or the
use of that building, issu.-d invitations, and the ML\emorial
Sei-vice to dedicate the monument to Edmund Doane and
his wife, Elizabeth Osborn M'\yi-ick Paine, was therefore
rnost appropriately held on t1he lSth JuIy, 1912, in that
venerable and historie old iMeetin1g House.

The day was a perfect one, in fact the only fine, clear
day out of a week of fogr and rain.

Representatives of the family were present frorn dif-
ferent States of the Union, and from various parts of this
Province with a_ goodly number of residents of Barrington
and vîcinity who filled the bouse to overflowing.

Amongr t.hose who, carne to this gathering from- abroad
were the f ollow'ing: 11ev. and Mrs. Joseph S. Coffin, Petite
Riviere; M'\r. and -Mrs. Arthur H. Smith, their daughters,
Miss Rosalie Smnith and ,Mrs. Eugene 'Mosher, and Mr-.
Mosher, of Truro; iMr. and MrIis. Arnold Doane and daugh-
ter, Yonkers, NL\. Y.; Mý\iss 'Minnie Doane, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert L. Doane and family, M.ýr. and .Mrs. Frank
Doane, 'Mr. and Mz\rs. John W. Doane, Truro, 'Miss Sophia
J. Coffin, who has been five years at mission work in South
Africa; 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Perey Sargent, Amhberst; -Mr. Benj.
Doane and family, New York; M Nrs. James Lewis and
daughter, 'Miss Florence Lewis, Yarmnouth; Mk\r. Geo. H.
Doaî:e, Swamnpscott, M'%ass;- Mýr. and 'Mrs. Walter 'M.
Doane and daughiter, Jersey City; MIrs. William Dexter,
of Sheiburne; and Mr'. George A. Crowell ami daughter,
Miss Edna Crowell, of Port La Tour.



The oldest member of the family present was Mrs.
Irene Kendrick, of Barrington Passage, who celebrated
her 94th birthday th~e previous day.

Among those present there were great grand children
of Edmund and Elizabeth, and also descendants of the
fifth, sixth and seventh generation, the latter being in the
tenth generation from the earliest New England ancestor,
Deacon John Doane, and in the twelfth generation from
their Pilgrin ancestor, Eider William Brewster, who came
in "The Mayflower" in 1620.



THE MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Order of Exercises.

Opening remarks by Herbert L. Doane, Truro, N. S.
Remarks by Chairman, Rev. J. S. Coffin, Petite Riviere,

N. S.
Doxology.
Scripture Reading: Selections from Hebrews XI, Rev.

F. Friggens, Barrington.
Prayer-Rev. F. Friggens.
Music-"«Land of Our Fathers."
Paper-"'Edmund and Elizabeth Doane." Prepared by

Alfred Aider Doane, author of the ",Doane Genealogy,"-
Everett, Mass. Read by Walter M. Doane, of Jersey
City, N. J.

Music-"Our Hardy Ancestors of Yore."y
Address-"AII Brothers-3oth Sies of the Line," Ben-

jamin Hervey Doane, of New York.
Music-"Home, Sweet Home."
Paper-<'The Oiid Meeting House at Barrington Head."

Prepared by Herbert L. Doane and Frank A. Doane
of Truro, N. S. Read by% the latter.

Poetry-' Settiement of Barrington," by Thomas W. Wat-
son, of Barrington.

Resolutions and Announcements.
God Save the King.
iBenediction, Rev. F. Friggens.

At the Boulder.

Tablet unveiled by Capt. Seth Coffin Doane.
Prayer-Rev. J. S. Coffin.
Organist-MNiss Florence Rosalie Smith.

Ail the above papers and addresses will ho found in full in the
following pages.



OPENING REMARKS,

Herbert L. Doane.

Ladies and Gentleen:-We have no apology to offer
for having called you together to this place to-day, but
probably a few words in explanation of the causes which
have led up to this meeting may not be out of place.

About two years ago, in conversation with a friend
who takes an interest in the history of Shelburne County,
my attention was drawn to a statement in one of our Pro-
vincial Histories, "that Elizabeth Osborn Doane-the
Grandmother of John Howard Payne-author of "Home
Sweet Home,"' was buried in an unmarked grave in the
burying ground adjoining this Old Meeting House at
Barrington." He suggested that a spot of such general in-
terest should be marked, and the fact made known. I
felt it my duty to see what could be done. Acting upon
this idea, the suggestion was passed along to a few mem-
bers of the family whom I thought would be interested,
with such encouraging results that I decided to go ahead,
and start afund for the purpose.

This gathering to-day is the outcome, our object being
to unveil the monument in the adjoining grounds, erected
to the memory of our ancestor and ancestress Ldmund
and Elizabeth Doane, the latter being the grandmot.her of
John Howard Payne.

The boulder for this memorial was taken from the old
homestead where Edmund Doane first settled, and where
he lived for a number of years, and now the beautiful
home of Mr. Robert D. Doane, a descendant of the fifth
generation.

We believe it is right thus to honor our dead We
believe it is wise thus to preserve our local historical
records, because it is only by studying the history of the
past that we can learn to live aright in the present.

To add to the interest of the occasion we have here
to-day a number of interesting relies: First, this ancient
and well worn Bible, which belonged to our Edmun.,. on
the fly leaf of which is written, "Edmund Doane, his
book. Bough t in New England whilst he lived there 1757;"
and this old Pestle with which Elizabeth Doane compound-
ed her herbs and prepared her remedies when attending to,
the sick in this community. These were kindly loaned for
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this occasion by Mrs. Lydia Shaw, of Sydney, C. B., a
great grand daughter of Edmund and Elizabeth. Here,
too, are the old Tongs with which they stirred the fire and
adjusted the back log in the old-fashioned fireplace. These
were kindly loaned by Mrs. Thomas Powell, another great
grand daughter; and through the courtesy of Mrs. Capt.
Murray Doane, we have this neatly executed and beauti-
ful copy of the Doane Coat of Arms. My thanks are due
to many of you here for your assistance and words of en-
couragement. Our thanks are due to many .others who
have helped us and who through business pressure and for
other reasons are unable to be with us. Our thanks are
also due to some who were interested in this work but
who without seeing its completion have gone on before to
join the great majority.

My dear friend and my father's friend, the late Prof.
Arnold Doane, so well known as the authority on matters
of local history, wrote me kind words of encouragement,
endorsing the plan, but suggesting that many others of
the Pioneers of equal worth should be equally honored, a
suggestion which I hope some one may carry to comple-
tion later on.

Mrs. Sarah Smith was another who took a deep inter-
est in the work, and who contributed to our fund, hoping
to greet us here this summer. I think my letter of ac-
knowledgement had hardly reached her when c-he, too,
passed over to the great beyond.

Mr. Alfred A. Doane, of Everett, Mass., the family his-
torian, expected to be with us, but at the last moment
circumstances arose which prevented. He has, however,
prepared for us a valuable paper, which will be read here
to-day.

We have with us to-day the Rev'd Joseph Shaw Coffin,
a descendant of Thos. Doane, but also of Elizabeth Os-
born Doane. He has kindly consented to take the chair
and will now take charge of the proceedings.

(11)



REMARKS BY CHAIRMAN.

Rev. J. S. Coffin, Petite Riviere, N. S.
While I appreciate very highly the courtesy which

has placed me in the chair on this most interesting occa-
sion, I must express my personal regret that my esteemed
friend, who it was first hoped would conduct the exercises
of the function upon which we enter, has desired a more
quiet relation thereto. I refer to Daniel Sargent, Esq., a
gentleman whom we all delight to honor, not only because
of the presence in him of every quality to be desired in a
neighbor, a business man and a Christian citizen, but also
because of the name he bears--a name which away back
in the dreamy years of the childhood of the oldest of us
here present and all adown the intervening time, is sugges-
tive of memories ever to be revered and cherished.

The occasion which brings us together is, in its various
conditions, marked by an intensity of interest rarely ex-
perienced, and that I may safely say has never been felt
heretofore by any of us here present. When in old time,
Joshua, the great captain of the Lord's host, had brought
his people safely over the bed of the Jordan, by the word of
the Lord he directed that twelve stones should be taken
from the river's bed and solemnly placed upon the hither
side, as a memorial of the good hand of the Lord that had
in so marked a manner been upon them for good, and
whose promise to them had never failed. It is under the
inspiration of emotions not unlike to those which actuated
him, that we gather here to-day to mark by word and
deed the good and gracious providence of the God of our
fathers, in the way by which He lead them through the
varied and trying exoeriences through which they were
called to pass; and let us hope-as Joshua's people did
-to enter into solemn covenant with our fathers' God-
"The Lord our God will we serve, and Him will we obey."

I am unable to enter into the discussion of the genea-
logical details naturally arising on such an occasion as this;
and I must frankly confess that I have no especial taste or
fitness for this line of investigation. Perhaps there is a
degree of risk in gratifying one's family pride by pushing
back one's family record to a remote period in history.
The danger is, that one may unexpectedly come under the
humiliating shadows of a gallows, or of some record not
calculated to inspire gratulation of any special warmth.

(12



I am informed that the family history which this celebra-
tion brings to the front, is not entirely destitute of such
episodes, although they will be found to have originated
from conditions which are our glory rather than our shame.

One fact is certain,-the race of men and women to
whom we look as our forebears, is one of whom we have
no need to be ashamed, rather may we reverently thank
God for the record they have left for the emulation of us,
their descendants. They toiled faithfully and well. They
bore the burden and heat of the day, and they rest from
their labors; and may we not believe that they smile lov-
ingly upon us to-day from amidst the mists that skirt the
unknown sea over which they have long since faded from
our earthly ken. They rest from their labors; and God
grant that their works shall follow them in the life and
labors of faithful, Godfearing men and women, their de-
scendants, until time shall be no more. For to be cold
and motionless in the graves which shield their honored
dust, is not the end of existence to such as they were.
The graves where repose the ashes of many of these to
whom we would devoutly pay our pious pilgrimage this day
may long since have faded away from a'l earthly recog-
nition; but even so, the lofty and heroic spirits which an-
imated and sustained those who at last were laid away to
sleep there, these can never die.

"These shall resist the empire of decay
"When time is o'er and worlds have passed away.
If I may be allowed a reference of a more personal

character, before addressing myself to the duties indicated
by this program that has been comnitted to my charge,
I would say, that my return to this place, after an absence
of so many years, has awakened within me emotions of a
peculiarly tender character. Long continued separation
from the home of one's childhood, and the never ceasing
pressure of the most important and solemn obligations
that can come into a human life, nay seem, even to one's
own consciousness, to have lessened the fervor with which,
in the long-ago years, one sang of "Home, Sweet Home," but
it does not take many days of the renewal of association
with old scenes, and the faces of the friends of long ago,
to revive the precious memories of the past, and to set the
old love of home tugging at one's heart strings. Such are
the emotions that stir in my soul this day, as I stand here
amongst you in dear old Barrington. For here I was born.
Here I was born again into the Kingdom of Jesus Christ.

(13)



In yonder pew of this venerated old church, fifty-five
years ago, I reached my first real resolve to give my heart
and life to Him who died to redeem me. Here it was that
were made my tlrst attempts to preach the Gospel of the
Son of God. The dearest ties that can entwine around a
human 11f e have blessed me here; and to-day I could de-
voutly wish, that when my earthly pilgrimage ends-
wherever that shall come-my dust might be brought
back here and laid away to the hast sleep, that therefrom,
if it please God, there might spring, if only some simple
wild flower, to adorn the bosom of the land I love so well,

(14)



EDMUND AND ELIZABETH DOANE.
With Notes on Others of the Barrington Grantees.

Alfred Aider Doane, Everett, Mass.
Read by WValter Murray I>oane, Jersey City, N. J.

The French were expelled from Nova Scotia in the
autumn of 1755. Thieir lands, thus vacated, were thrown
open to immigrant settiers- -farms, whole townships were
thus thrown on the market.

In 1757 Governor Lawrence writes of having received
£(application from a number of substantial persons in New
En'gland for lands to settie at or near Cape Sable," and the
Governor's stirring Proclamation for settiers, the f ollowing
year, found ready response in v,ýarious parts of New
England.

The Islands of Nantucket, the towns of Chatham,
Eastham, Harxvich, etc., in MVassachusetts, were then in-
habited by whalemnen, fishermen, farmers, coast-wise
traders-ali sturdy, fearless mien who knew how to plough
the sea as well as the land, men who knew how to win
something from the sandy soul of Cape Cod, but better
how to win from the fishing grounds of the
Grand Banks. So on Governor Lawrence's invitation
these men decided to make up a company and cross over
to the Cape Sable District for a permanent settiement.

After several ineffectual attempts at settiement, a
grant of a township was made Dec. 4, 1767, to 84 heads
of farnilies, mostly fromn Cape Cod and Nantucket.

I have flot a copy of the old grant, but I might as
well here give the Dames of ail who -a.ppear- in the division
of the grant, according to our township "Record of First
Division of Main Lands begun January 7, 1768:"

Samuel Hamilton, Thomas Lincoln, Nathan Kenney,
Thomas Doane, Thomas Crowell, Elkanah Smith, Reu-
ben Cohoon, Samuel Knowles, Anson Kendrick, David
Smith, Simeon Crowell, Eldad Nickerson, Solomon Ken-
drick-, Jr., Richard Nickerson, Henry Wilson, Elisha
Hopkins, Thomas Crowell, Judah Croweil, Sr., Judah
CrowelH, Jr., Stephen Niekerson, Solomon Smith, Jr., heirs
of Jonathan Crowell, Joshua Nickerson, Solomon Smith,
Sr., Heman Kenney, Archelaus Smith, Samuel Wood,
Isaac King, Nathaniel Smith, Sr., Jalbez Walker, Theod ore
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Harding, Lemuel Crosby, Edmund Doane, Joshua Atwvoodl,
Solomon Kendrick, John Clements, John Porter, Joshua
Snow, Jonathan Smith, Prince Niekerson, Robert Laskey,
Wm. Laskey, Daniel Hibbard, Jonathan Clark, John
Swaine, Benjamin Gardner. Jonathan Worth, John Coffin,
Isaac Annable, Elijah Swaine, Shubael Folger, Jonathan
Pinkham, Benjamin Folgcr, Solomon Gardner, James
Bunker, Thomas West, B'arnabas Baker, Thomas Smith,
NL,%at han Snowv, Chapman Swaine, Joseph Swaine, N* %athaniel
Smith, Jr., David Crowell, Jonatlian Crowell, Jr., Enoch
Barry, Samuel Osborn, George Fish, Jonathan Clark, Jr.,
Edmund Clark, Henry Tracy. Prince Freeman, Richard
W'orth, Zaccheus Gardner, John Davis, Simeon B-unker
Phillip Brown, Peleg Coffin, Sacco Barnes, Timothy
Bryant.

TPhe great interest in Nova Sco-Lia aroused in -Massa-
chusetts by the Proclamation of 175 8 was no doui largely
due to the previous knowledge these people had of Nova
Scotia lands and N.,ova Scotia waters. M'%anyv of those
settiers had actually 1 aken part in the tragedy of the ex-
pulsion of the *"Nýeutrals," as the exiled Acadians were
commonly called, and long before a permanent settiement
was made here by English speaking people, these (lape
Cod fishermen had discovered by cruises in their littie
Yankee crafts that fish aboundedf in these waters. Some
of those set tiers were here, perhalis as early as 1739 or 60.
Haliburton in his history says: -In the years 1761-2-,3
Barrington was set tled by about 80 families [rom Nan-
tucket and Cape Cod in Massachusetts. The former came
here to carry onti he whale fishery, but disappointed re-
turned to N\antueket at the breaking out of the Revoluiion,
and others set tled in the District of 'Maine. The latter
were drawn here by the cod fisheries and continued to
reside here."

About one hundred and forty vears before these set-
tier.s gained a perw.,nent footho)ld in 1ths district, the
M1jaiflu'wicr had landed the Pifigrim Fathers on Plymouth
Rock. 'Many of our si-t It'rs froni Cape Cod were direct
(leseen(1ans of the historie lPilgrims. Elisha Hepkins and
Naîhaii-.n Snow were descendants of Siephen Hopkins of

lhe Ifioi r. Nat hian and Hemain Kenney wore pro-
bahly (k'sren(lec from Stephen Hopkins. Edmund I)oane,
xvas.1 a dt-scefl(aflt of Eidler William 1flre-wster. i hie "Chief
of the lPilgrinis. Archelaus Smiith aiso deend< rom-
Siephen Hopkins. 1 have not yei ciosely examined the
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whole list with a view to ascertain just how many of these
familles were descended from the Pilgrim Fat hers, but,
considering the places of their nativity and the intermar-
riages that occurred on Cape Cod during the first one
hundred or more years, it must be that by far the greater
number of our Barrington settiers were of that. sturdy
stock of notable men and women. I venture the stute-
ment that in no other township of equal population in
America, can there be found to-day so many "'May-
flower Desc!endants" as are right here in our township of
Barrington.

Our settiers were, for the most part, a lot of intelli-
gent, and so far as the times allowed. edlucated men. The
handwriting of Benjamin Folger, John Coffin, John Porter,
Archelaus Smith and others, as the records show, suggests
that they were men of more than ordinary sehooling and
anything but illiterate. As historian Moesays of the
seters of Liverpool, it cannot be regardled as -otherwise
than fortunate that the seti.lers ofl this couritv were emi-
grants from a country advanced in civilizaticin. and that
they were generally distinguished for intelligence and
enterpnise.

I want to ofler somne genealogical anti historical notes
regarding some of our grantees-not es which may not he
uninteresting to us and 1)ossibly will he of value to some
future histonian and genealogist of Barringt on.

Sami;w Hamnilton, born 429 'March, 1Sson of Daniel
and Ah)igail - - - of n Chatham. married 18 Feb, 1761,
iriam Kennev, a si.ster of Sarah, the wift, of Thomas

Crowell, and of Hcîîîan and Nailhan Kenney, first of
Barri ngt on.

Nalliz Kciiicq. probably son of N_ýathan and 'ev
i.mit h.. of (Chai han. Wife Is said Io have enhrh
Nickerson. W as in Ca pi. IceWsî Conmpany tgainst
t lic 1F renc'h. Remonved froiîî Ba-,rrini (>l n oliile River,
and <isednonw found in Yarniibuih ('iu>unîv.

Hi »mal i l y-iiii, l)srot ber of pceîg ni,-arriedl at
Chat ham, '25 .Au., 1752. Mere--(v Nie-ko-rsotn. boin 7 Mv
17:12. datighîcr of W-illiam ni Sar;ih .1e%- lis .a a
Ji 151ire ()f i lit.'~;' and divd her:' 1 1c. 775. zagc 43

1 'li as Crineri Il. lhorit ( iathai~n. 27 ( )cî.. 17o $ fn
Dcat. l'aulian<lUd 1r l'aine J >ux h h ,.ohn'



Married at Chathamn, 19 March, 1759, Sarah Kenney,
sister of the above MLiriam Hamilton, and of Heman and
Nathan Kenney. Abigail Crowell, who married Joseph
Collins, first of Liverpool, was his father's sister, and
Jonathan Crowell, who married Anna Collins and settled
in Liverpool, w-as his father's brother.

Thonias Doaiic, born at Chatham, 'March, 1737, son of
Thomas and Sarah J3arnes>. (Thomas", Ephraim2, John').
.Married first at Chathanm, 4 Oct., 1759, Letitia Eldredge,
who, died here July 26, 1766, aged 30 years, acccording to
her gravestone still standing in this old yard; rnarried sec-
ond at Eastham, 17 îMarch, 17î68, Elizabeth Lewis, widow
of Solomon Lewis, of Eastham, and the daughter of Mrs.
Edmund Doane by her first marriage, to Capt. W-illiam
M1yrick, He diedi here 3 M ay, 1783, aged 46 years.

Daiîd Smdzih, probably son of David. (Thomas
Raipl'. His first wife was Sarah --- who di-.d at
Chatham, '20 March, 1750, aged 9.8 years. 0f their chul-
dren, 'Mercy, born 13 May, 1747, married Benjamin
Bearce, of Chatham, and 1ater ofi Barrington. David
married second Thankful (;odfrey-' Reynolds, widow of
John Reynolds, of Chatham and Barrington. He died
here in 17495, and his widow 2Gth 'May, 181,5.

Judah Crowrell, Sen., born 6 May, 1703, son of T homas
and Elizabeth (Jones): mrnanied 1641h S?,pt., 1733, Tabitha
N'ickerseon. Of their ebldren, Thomas and Judah, Jr.,
were gyrantees;, Ansel married Jecdidah Doane. daught er of
Edmund first; Eleazer married Mercy Kenney, daughter
of Heman first.

Elisha HopL-i s. probably a son of Elisha, of Chatham,
whose widowv EXDerienre becarne t he second wvife of our
Samiuel Osborn. 'Married ' intention Chatham, 31 'March,
1753) Hannah Wing, of Har%%ieh.

Ilcniry ils sain Io have been a native of Scotland;
wife was Sarah. Chase.

Saniziel1 11'ond Rev.). %vent fric Oxford. 'Mass. te
Union. Conn., where he h)ougit, ]and in 145. Married at
Union, Il JIan.. 1750. Lydia Ripley, born 20 Feh., 172--4.
daughtcr of D)avidi and Lydia tCarey1. He sold his ]and
in Union in 1761 -and i lie -,-ine yc-ar %vas minister at the
churrh at ('helhogue, comning fi-oni there te l»arringtrn
about 1767. He ret urned Io New England. ,vas Chaplain
in the Revolutionary Army and dicd in the 11british prison



ship Asta; so says Mrs. Annie Arnoux Haxtun irn her
Signied-s o.f the M1ayflow(er Comnpact, Partý III, p. 4. Union
town records show the following children born to Samuel
and Lydia Wood: Lydia, born 26 iMarch, 1752'.; Irene, 7
June, 1754; Faith, 7 June, 1756; Samuel, 129 April. 1758.
Besides these we know there was ason David who married
at Barrington, 2. Nov., 177Î9, iMercy Hopkins, daughter of
Elishia and Hannah, and becamne the ancestor of the WVood.
farnilies of this township.

.IohuaN;ccrsimariedat Chatham, 1.5 Dec., 1754,
Esther Ryder. He was son oi C'aleb and Mary f Godfrey
Ný-ickerson, and therefore a brother of Richard iNiekerson,
the Barrington gyrantee.

Joshua Siioir, brothier of Capt. Jabez SnowýN, who set-
tled at Granville, Annapolis C'o. His wvife was Mary
Doane, humn at Easi harn, 22nd Feb., 1735, daughiter of
Elezazer and Hannah ý'Mayo: Doane, firsi of Rosewcav, and
a iirst cousin of Elizabet h Doane, tLhe wife of his brother,
Capi. .Jabez. of Ci anvilie. Joshua died at Barrington.
His widow is said to have returned to 'New England to
live with her miarried daughter, Phoebe Flallet. Thev had
children Jabez, 'Melinda, àPhloebe, 'Mary, Joshua miarried

---- -Sriyder, and Gertrude. who rnarried her cousin,
William Doane, of Roseway, son of Nathan.

.Ioshua A4iiood, of Eastham, born 2'7 Oct., 1722. sufl
of Joseph arnd Bethia, (Crowvell) J3ethia was sister of
Elizabeth Crowell. who married Benjamin Homer, the
father of our- John Homer who came to Barrington frorn
Boston in July 1775. Joshua mr'ried in 1746, Mar%7
1K'nowles, born 2<) Jan., 17*26, daughter of Paul. Paul
Knowles wvas, son of Col. .John and .Mary (Seari:s .NMary
Sears was probaiy a daughiter of Paul and Dehorah
(Willard i. and this woulil acount for the name Willard as

found in the Knoivle.- and Atwood families of Cape Cod
and Il4arringt on.

Isaac King, son of John anld MaTry 'ingsý. married'
intCnt ion H1arwich and F.asthai, 26 Oict oher, 1751 Lydia

Sparrow. born '26 Nov.. 1721, (Iaughier of -Joseph and
Hann.ah ,I)oa;ne-;. Hannah 1)oane wzs the dLaughîer of
.Josej>, Esq.. andi i herc'forva first co>usin~ of our 1E-drund
Doane. of Barnln szac King (lied about 178. and
his widow%,. removed in Sah*nii. Masdhrseiieri .1 Jlan.,
17l'i8, leaving one.son in Cape Nýegri-. thrve stns in Salern
and i ne (ùLug-hler in F.atthami. He iv- - Proprietor Dis lerk
al 1-arringfon aind a .lustct' of the P"eare.



Archelaus Smith, a haif brother of Stephen Smth, one
of the grantees at Liverpool, was baptized at Chatham 23rd
April, 1734, the son of Stephen Smnith and his second wife.
Stephen was son of John Smith and Bethia Snow. John
was son of Samuel Srnith and Mary Hopkins, who was
daughter of Gyles Hopkins, the son of Stephen Hopkins
of the Mayflower. Archelaus married, at Chatham, l6th
July, 1752, Elizabeth Niekerson, born 15 May, 1735,
daugliter of Wm. and Sarah. Hie died here 3rd April, 1821,
and his widow the 2nd of April, 1828. Hie was a land sur-
veyor and Justice of the Peace.

Solomon Srnith, Sen., of Chatham. Wif e was Rebecca
Hamilton, probably the one born the 2lst Nov., 1720,
,daughter of Thomas2, (Daniel ) and therefore a first cousin
of Samuel Hamilton our grantee.

Jonathan. Smnith, married at Chatham, 9th Nov., 1752,
Jane Hamnilton, born l9th April, 1728. daughter of Thorn-
as2, (Daniel'). She died here 6th Jan., 1799. lHe died
28th Sept., 1807.

Barnabas Baker, married at Chathamn, 3rd March,
1754, Mehetabel Smith, a sister of Thomas Smith, our
grantee. Ail of these removed to Litchfield, Maine.

Richard Nickerson, borni Chatham, 3rd Feb., 1741, son
of Caleb and Mary (Godfrey>. His wife was Sarah Nick-
erson, daughter of Absalomn and Sarah .He

died l5th Nov.> 1774, probably at I3arrington.
Jonat han Crowell, Sen., died here before 2Oth Dec.

1768. His first wife, whoin he married l3th July, 1738,
was Anna Nickerson;- second wvife was Elizabeth -
A division of his estate was rnade'l8th March, 1769, to
the widow, to David Crowell, Joanna Crowell, Deborahi
Crowell, Azubah CroweIll Mary, wife of Prince Nickerson
Jonathan Crowell, Ruth Crowell, Sylvanus Crowell. Free-
man Crowell. 0f his children, Mlary married Prince
Niekerson, l2th 'March, 1761, and Jonathan married 28th
April. 17 69, Rhoda Nickerson, daughter of Elisha, Sen., of
Liverpool and Argyle. and settled in Argyle.

Coming now to Edrnund Doane and Elizabeth his
wife. in whomi we. or the most of us. have the greater in-
terest by reason of direct descent. of them considerable in-
formiat ion h as been gl eaned fro m x-arious sources. He was
born at Eastham, Cape Cod, 2Othi April. 1718. and died at
Barrington. the 2Othn Nov., 1806; the son of Israel Doane
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and his wife Ruth (Freeman), grandson of Deacon Daniel
Doane and his first wife whose name is nat known, a great
grandson of Deacoii John Doane and wife Lydia, who
camne aver to the Plymouth Colony about 1630. Bis
mother, Ruth Freeman, was the daughter of Lieut. Ed-
mund Freeman, and Sarah (Maya). Lieut. Edmund was
the son of Major John Freemnan and Mercy (Prince).
IMercy Prince was daughter of Governor Thomas Prince

and Patience (Brewster). Patience IBrewster wvas daughter
of Eider William Brewster, of the Mayflowver , ampany.
Therefore ail descendants of Edmurnd Doane are eligible
to rnembership in the Society of Mayflower Descendants.

The father of our Edmund Doane, of Barringtan, was
a first cousin af the father of Eleazer Doane, first of Rase-
way; and his grandmother, Sarah (Maya,,) Freeman, was
a first cousin of Nathaniel M\,aya, the father of Hannah
Doane, w'ife of Eleazer of Roseway.

Edmund Doane was th4ý youngest of a family of six
children. Israel, the eld est., died pro bably un marrie d, aged
about 39. Prince, the second, removed with hîs family to»
Saybrook, Canu., and was the ancestar of the Doanes there.
Abigail, the third, married Thamas Snow. Elnathan, the
t*ourth, remroved with his family ta Southeast, Duchess
Caunty, New Yark. Daniel, the fifth, maxried 4th Jan.,
1738, Sarah Thatcher, and was probably lost at sea about
1740. Bis widaw probably married second Christian
Remnick, the artist, of Boston.

Elizabeth Osborn was the daughter of Rev. Samuel Os-
born, pastor of the First Church af Eastham, from l7th
Sept., 1718. ta '20 Nov., 1738, and his wife Jedidah Smith,
af Nantucket. Samuel Osborn, born about 1685, "Came
over ta America in the latter end of October, 1707, bring-
ing letters of Commendation from ireland, subscribed by
the Rex'. Robert Rainey. pastar af a church in the Lard-
ship of Newýry, in the Cýounty of Down." At Edgartown
he married Jan. 1, 1710, the Rev. Jonathan Dunham of-
ficiating, .Jedidlah Smith. She was the daughter af Ben-
jamin Smith and Jedidah Mayhew, grand-daughter of Rev.
Thomas :àayhiew and Jane Paine a great grand-daughter
of Thomas 'Mayhiew, the grantee and governor of 'Martha's
\'ineyard and adjacent Islands.

Elizabeth Osborn was born in Màassa-chusetts, pro-
hably at Sandwich where she wa baptized. and diied at
Barringtan, the 24th MNay, 17498. Ber parents united
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with the first Congregational church at Sandwich in 1713,
where their son John was baptized in 1714 and their
daughter, our Elizabeth, in 1715. lier brother, John Os-
born, married Ann Doane, an aunt of Thomnas Doane, our
l3arrington grantee, gradtuated at Hiarvard college and
settled as a physician at Middletown, Conn., dying there
3lst May, 1753, at the early age of 40 years. Her sister,
Abigail Osborn, became the first wife of John Homer, who
removed with his f amily ta Barrington in July, 1775.

Elizabeth Osborn was married three times. When
about nineteen years aid, or on 23rd Jan.,1733-4,she rnarried
Captairi William Myrick who wvas lost at sia in 1742, leav-
ing the widow and three children-a son William who lived
and died at Eastharn, a son Gideon who was lost at sea,
and a daughtar Elizabeth, or Betty, as she xvas called,who,
as the widow of Solomon Lewis, of Eastham, became the
second wife of Thomas Poane, aur Barrington grantee.

On l4th Jan., 1744-5. the widow Myrick became the
second wif e of William Paine, a magistrate and merchant
of Eastham. He was in the Louis burg, expedition and died
there in August or September, 1746, leaving the widow and
a son William Paine, Jr., who became a noted teacher in
Boston and New York, and was the f ather of John Howard
Payne, author of "Home, Sweet Hom-e," as xnoted on your
tablet to-day.

On lOth Nov., 1749, the widow Paine again married,
and this time our Edmund Doane, his uncle Joseph Doane,
a Justice of some note, officiating, and about twelve years
later, or in the antumn of 1761, they removed with their
family of seven children ta Nova Scotia.

It is understood that the place of their embarkation
was at Nathaniel Mayo's L1-anding. The late Jonathan
Higgins, Esq., an authority on the history of Cape Cod,
informed the writer many years aga that the M1ayo's
Landing of ancient Eastham was a cave or creek a little
south of the present Congregational church in Orleans.

Unfavorable winds drove them off their proposed
course and carried themn ta Liverpool, wvhere they spent
the first winter. The f ollowing spring they resumed the
jaurney, settling hiere in the Cape Sable District.

Edrnund Daane's name appears on East.ham records
as a juryman in 1750 and in 1760, and several times in
some of the divisians of lands.
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During his early years in Barrington, from about 1762
to 1767, he kept a store of general supplies for the settle-
ment--a store such as would be required by the circum-
stances of the beginning of the settlement. The chief
articles of trade, as evidenced by his old account book
still in existence, were rum, flour by the pound, salt by the
hogshead, molasses, sugar, medicine, dry goods, hardware,
etc.

It is understood that he received his supplies from his
brother-in-law, John Homer, then a merchant in Boston.
John Homer removed with his family to Barrington in July
1775, and a little more than one year later or on 17th, Oct.
1776, he purchased Edmund Doane's property at Barring-
ton, the consideration being £1326s.5'd. It is understood
that Mr. Doane intended to return to New England.
Through his wife, however, a new location was provided
in Barrington for his family. On her petition and the pe-
tition of a number of the townspeople, a grant of land at
Johnson's point was made to the wife Elizabeth, in consid-
eration of her valuable medical services. On this grant
they settled and spent theii remaining days.

Of our ancestor, Edmund Doane, it can be said that
he was a man of some means, from the fact that he brought
over with him some farm stock and household furniture,
with other things, sufficient it would appear for the charter
of a vessel for the purpose. He does not seem to have
taken any leading part in the public affairs of the early
settlement. The second, third, fourth and fifth meetings
of the Proprietors, 1764, to 1767, were held at his house,
and in December 1766, he was appointed a member of the
committee to assist the surveyor in laying out the lots.

Mrs. Elizabeth Doane, we have reason to believe, was
a woman, not only of more than ordinary perso.aal attrac-
tions but of natural ability and with sone considerable
cultivation. Whatever, if any, superiority nay distinguish
Edmund Doane's descendants, possibly is derived from
the infusion of Osborn blood, through this daughter of the
talented minister of old Eastham.

From the Boston Port arrivals I find she came up
from Cape Sable to Boston the 28th of July, 1763, on the
sloop Sherborn, Capt. Jonathan Clark -Jonathan Worth,
a farmer, Elisha Coffin, a fisherman, being the other two
passengers. Again on the 25th of Sept., 1767, she was one
of two passengers who came up to Boston on the sloop
Dove, Capt. Joseph Chapman-Mr. John Chapman, a



merchant, being the other passenger. In this record she
is styled "Mrs. Eliz. Doane, wife to a farmer at Nova
Scotia."

Our first settlers, I believe, had no regularly organized
church. Previous to the Revolution they were visited
periodically by ministers from New England-Congrega-
tionalists doubtless, with which church Edmund Doane and
his wife were, at least nominally, connected. When the
Methodists came here, however, in 1784, Mrs. Doane join-
ed them, though her husband, it is understood, held him-
self quite aloof.

The old pestle, with which she pounded her roots and
herbs, is still in possession of one of her descendants, as
well as Ednund's old Bible, on the fly leaf of which is
written: "Edmund Doane, his book, bought in New Eng-
land whilst he lived there."

Dear Friends, descendants of a common ancestor: We
would honor the memory of Father Edmund and Elizabeth,
his faithful wife. A century and a half ago they came to
these rocky shores, and by self denial and suffering, helped
to produce the conditions which make it possible for you,
their descendants, to surround yourselves with the bless-
ings you now enjoy. They labored, and we have entered
into their labors. We all ought to rejoice that in this year
of grace 1912, we have been moved to honor them, and
ourselves by the doing, by yonder permanent memorial.
Long may it stand to perpetuate their memory in the
minds and hearts of your children and children's children,
for countless generations to come.
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REMARKS BY B. H. DOANE, PREFATORY
TO HIS ADDRESS.

Dear Kinsmen and Friends.-If I were not here to-day
with a prepared address, I should certainly be moved to
attempt one extempore. The allusion to the "scaffold"
has stirred strong heart emotions in everyone by whom the
allusion was understood. For, just as
"By the light of burning hereties, Christ's bleeding feet we track,
Climbing up new Calvaries ever, with the cross that turns not back."

so by the swinging forms of gibbeted "traitors" may we
trace the progress of human liberty. And therein is the
significance of the allusion to the "scaffold" that has been
made here. It has reference to two episodes in our family
history. One to a family of brothers in what is now the
State of Pennsylvania, during the war of the Revolution.
Their peace principles forbade them taking either side.
They conceived that God was opposed to war and pillage,
and refused to associate either with the Royalist or the
Continental cause; thereby incurring the enmity of both
sides, which finally resulted in three of them beinghanged.

The other incident relates to what is known as the
Papineau and MacKenzie Rebellion in Canada, in 1837,
by which the "Family Compact" was broken up and Re-
sponsible Government established in the English posses-
sions in North America. In that struggle, one of our
family, Joshua *Gillam Doane, yielded up his rare spirit
upon the scaffold for a cause, the benefits of which all
Canada reaps to-day.

I have felt, since the subject was mentioned, that an
explanation was due to be made; and so I have trespassed
upon the time alloted to me in order that you might un-
derstand why our friend (Herbert L. Doane) should have
exclaimed, "'We are not ashamed of it," when the fact was
stated that investigation into our family history led in
some directions to the scaffold.

Now to my assigned subject: (See following article).

*Hanged at London, Ont., 6th Feby., 1837.
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Address:-"ALL BROTHERS," (Both Sides
of the Line.)

Benjamin H. Doane, New York.
Dear Kinsrnen and Friends:-It is a great privilege that

I share with you, to meet this day within these ancient
walls to do honor to the memory of two pioneers of En-
glish civilization in this province. That they happen to
be our ancestors adds to the propriety of our conducting
this celebration, and to the interest we take in it; but the
sufficient fitness of our proceedings to-day is found in the
lives of the man and woman who, children of America's
first English pioneers, themselves went on pilgrimage to
widen the borders of the English colonists and to hold the
farthest boundaries of the Great Patent of New England
firmly for an Anglo-Saxon civilization.

Consider how they link us with a remote past. Com-
ing here with their seven young children in 1761, they
lived on to advanced age, so that many whom we have
known knew them in-the flesh. And yet, no doubt, their
eyes in childhood looked upon some venerable survivor of
the first pilgrim band; to their young ears the tale of the
Mayflower's voyage came from those to whom the voice
and features of Governor Bradford, the saintly Brewster,
sagacious <oId Stephen Hopkins, and the other worthies of
the beginnings of English occupation in the New World,
were as familiar as to the elder among ourselves are the
personalities of, say, Captain Solomon Kendrick, or Mr.
John Sargent, or Squire Coffin. Not merely the position
they held in point of time, however, midway between the
Mayflower and our present day, but, as I have said, it is
their lives that justify us in doing them honor. The his-
torical account to which we have listened with so much
pleasure tells us who and what they were, and I shall not
assume to speak, after such authority, to any particular
extent in that line. I wish, briefly, however, to direct our
attention to the family of Elizabeth Doane on her mother's
side.

Her mother's name was Jedidah Smith. As you are
aware, it is a Hebrew name, and it means "beloved." The
affection in which the person who bore it was held is illus-
trated by the number of times the name, plain as it sounds
to us, was bestowed upon successive generations of girls
in the family. Elizabeth Doane named one of her own
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daughters Jedidah; and the Jedidah Crowells and Nieker-
:sons and Kenneys that thereaf ter orbed themselves upon
our horizon attest the strong influence of love that radiated
from the central source. So to return to Jedidah Smith,
the mother of Elizabeth Osborn Doane-she married the
Rev. Samuel Osborn, at Edgartown, on Martha's Vinyard,
of which Island she was native. Her mother's namne was
Jedidah Mayhew. daughter of a very distinguished mani.
He was the Rev. Thomas Mayhew, only son of Governor
Thomas Mayhcw, who, born in England in 1588--the year
,of the destruction of the Armada-came to the Massachus-
ett., Bay Colony in 1630, bringing with him his only son
Thomas, then about ten years of age. The eider Mayhew
in 1641 obtained a grant of Martha's Vinyard and the ad-
jacent Islands and, remcving there in the same year, estab-
lished an English settiement there of which he was thne
governor.

I cherish among my possessions a quaint old volume
-nearly 200 years old, which once belonged to Robert
Southey, Poet Laureate of England, whose autograph it
bears, and afterwards for many years preserved in the
British Museum. It was printed in London in 1727, when
Elizabeth Osborn Doane was twelve years of age. In
it, Thomas Mayhew, the younger, the grandfather of
Mrs. Samuel Osborn, is spoken of as

" $9a young gentleman of liberal education and of such
repute for piety as well as natural and acquired gifts, having no
small. degree of knowledge in the Latin and Greek languages, and
being flot wholly stranger Vo the iHebrew, that soon after their set-
tlement on the Island, the new plantation called him to the minis-
try among them. But lis English flock being then but small, the
sphere was flot large enougli for so bright a star Vo niove ini. With
great compassion, he beheld the -wretched natives, who then w~ere
several thousands on these Islands, perishing in utter ignorance of
the true God and eternal life, laboring under strange delusions, en-
chantments and panie fears of devils, whom they most passionately
worshiped. * * * But God, who had ordained hlm as evangelist
for the conversion of these Indian Gentiles stirred him up with a
holy zeai and resolution to labor their illumination and deliverance."

In 1657, after sixteen years of service, in the thirty-
seventh year of his age. accompanied by his wife's brother
and an Indian preacher, he took passage in a ship bound
for England, there to pursue measures for the further ad-
vancement of religion among his Indians; but neither the
ship nor any of the passengers were ever heard of more.
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The historian already quoted thus comments upon this
melancholy event:

"Thus came to an immature death, Mr. Mayhew, junior, who
was so affectionately beloved and esteemed of the Indians that they
could not easily bear his absence so far as Boston beforetheylonged
for his return; and for many years after his departure, he was
seldom named without tears."

From his contemporary, that famous apostle to the
Indians, Mr. John Eliot, at this time was wrung the ex-
pression of affectionate grief:

"The Lord has given us this amazing blow, to take away my
brother Mayhew. His aged father does his endeavor to uphold
the work among the poor Indians, whom by letters I have encour-
aged what I can."

Thomas Mayhew, the elder, during his son's life time
favored and forwarded the work among the Indians, by
whom he was greatly reverenced. He taught them how to
govern themselves according to the English manner, and
helped them organize their councils and courts for trial
by jury, and to keep records of all acts passed and actions
tried. Such was their confidence in him that, when almost
all the Indian nations on the main were at war with the
English, they remained attached to him and to the English
interest, so that the settlers on those Islanci took no care
of their own defence, but left it wholly to these Christian
Indians, who outnumbered them twenty to one.

This missionary concern for the Indians continued
hereditary in the family of our ancestress on 1\Iartha's
Vineyard, and in such an environnent was Jedidah Osborn
reared and her daughter Elizabeth born. Generations of
her ancestors, governors, judges, ministers, were all mis-
sionaries, lodging in smoky wigwams, enduring cold and
wet and fatigue, in sustained and painful, yet cheerful
labor for wretched souls unable so much as to offer
recompense.

I love to dwell on this aspect of our family history,
because you will, with equal regret, recall with me that the
early English voyagers were kindly received by the Indians,
with whom they exchanged gifts, and that not many days
later, without justifiable cause, there were new Indian
graves, their tenants slain by the white man's bullet, while
those who lived were made captives and sold as slaves to
the Spaniards. Yet soon after when our Pilgrim Fathers
first met the Indians they werp greeted with the words
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"Welcome, Englishmen," and for twenty-four years an un-
broken peace continued between them. In spite, however,
of such examples of Christian good will by our Pilgrim
forefathers, and of equally Christian forbearance by their
Indian neighbors, from that early day to the present, our
relation as a people to che aboriginal race has been some-
thing to blush for and of which to repent even now, if in-
deed by seeking there may be found any place for repent-
ance. It is, therefore, pleasant to recall that, at a critical
time in the first winter that any New England f amily ever
spent on these shores, down there on old Fish Point, the
stalwart form of an Indian suddenly filled their doorway;
and as mother and children shrank apprehensive of the
next thing that would happen, their fears were banished
and their hearts softened with the salutation in English,
"All brothers, all brothers!"-a greeting one in spirit with
the words from Heaven heard one night on the hills of
Judea, "Peace on earth, good will to men.'

And that spirit, announced by a rude man of the
woods to a helpless white woman, I am thankful to say, has
been ever reciprocated to the Indians of this neighborhood,
so far as our family is concerned. Naturally it would be
so among the descendants of Elizabeth Doane. Possessed
of the same philanthropic zeal in the midst of which she
had been bred, her medical skill, which was recognized as
considerable and so invaluable in the primitive community
settled here, was equally at the service of the suffering
Indians, in whose wigwams she ministered to mothers in
their supreme hour, and to child and man according to
their need.

It is to be regretted that the latter d ays of this revered
couple were shadowed by a war, which isolated them f rom
the land of their birth, to which land Edmund Doane, and
especially his wife Elizabeth, were bound by the strongest
ties. He left home and kindred behind, but his parents
were dead and his brothers and sisters made alliances which
absorbed their interests. On the other hand, she left be-
hind her three children of her former marriage in Massa-
chusetts. One, a daughter, Elizabeth Myrick, rejoined
her here as the wife of my great grandfather, Thomas
Doane, whose headstone over there still tells to the world
that he was born and that he died-all that the world for
the most part knows of many others of its noblest and
mightiest. Her two sons, so far as known, she never saw
again, though letters still extant from them show with
what love they followed her in memory.
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Here, in common with their neighbors, Edmund Doane
and his wife suffered rnuch through the dark days of the
American Revolution. This is flot an opportunity for
discussion of the questions involved in that struggle. Suf-
fice itnowvfor meto say,lIarn glad, as a native of that
Republic within whose limnits they were born, and where
their fathers' sepuichres for repeated generations are with
us unto this day, that the records of that time abundantly
show that the Barrixigton settlers -%ere true-hearted to
their brothers and fathers who rEniained in or went back
to the Old Colony. Surely their descendants on both
sides of the imaginary line created and mainta'ned by
tariff laws will unite in com-mendation of their spirit a f
first allegiance to the ties of blood and of common socia 1
aims and ideals.

0f Elizabeth Doane's two sons by her f ormer marriage,
William Myrick had eleven children, and his descendants
are numerous. The -Myrick family is large and influential.
To WAilliam Paine, the only child of her second mar-
riage, a romantie interest attaches as the father of a son
of genius, John Howard Payne, whose sono, -Homne. Sweet
Home," the world will neyer willingly ]et die. 0f XViliam
Paine's fine children, six were daugiiters, only ane of whom
married. Her husband was ber own cousin, Dr. Aohn C.
Osborn, son of Elizabeth Doane's brother, Dr. John Os-
born. 1 believe she lbas no living descendant--. 0f the
three sons, only the youngest, Thatcher Taylor Payne, has
any living de-scendants, through his daughter Eloise, who
married an Episcopal clergyman named Luqueer, residing.
in Beford, N. Y. With oneof her grandchildren, That ch-
er Taylor Payne Luqueer, 1 have t he pleasure of an ac-
quaintance and occasional interesting association. He is
a civil engineer. but, alas! a confirmied -bachelor. His
brother, however, is a professai- at Columihia Uni-
versýiIy, 'New York. is married and bas young rhildren,
in vhoni are center-d the hopes of posterity fromn ibis
interesting branch of aur family.

Having now been favored to speak at this reunion fo>r
t hase native to the ]and of our comnion ancestors' biri h,
permit me ini closing to express the conviction that the
lesson of this reuwion will ie largely missed unless we
recognize t hat the famnily bond is but ty pical of t hat larger
brotherhaod which is aus wide as humnanity: that uniess,- we
are able, with loving hearts, as did the immediate progen-
itors of Elizabeth Doane, to recognize as brothers the
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rnost wretched of mankind, we but balk the faith of the>
Man of Nazareth in the human soit whierein he with such
confidence sowed the seeds of love. National boundaries
can neyer separate families. Famnily lines cannot keep
apart those who are one in spirit. And if that divine
prineiple but take control of our lives, verily 1 say to you,
there be sonie here who shail not taste death until that
time shall corne for which prophets Ionged and mnartyrs
suffered, when flot alon. those who can reckon long lines
of ancestors shall celebrate their reunions, but w'wt-n He
that rideth up(>n the heavens shall confirmi His inheritance
and shall set even the solitary in families.

Home, Sweet Homne!

Following the valuabie and interesting paper, "IAil
Brothurs on Both Sides of the Lin.,e" the whole assembly
led 1), the choir. Joined in singing. peculiarly appropriate
to the occasLlion, "Homie. Sweet Homie:' a song- that lias
touched the hearts of tlie people in ai lands aInd ihlat lias
brouight urdidyng faine to its aul hoi', .1 obIra Howvard Pzayne,
whose mieniorv, as a grandson of Elizabeth Osborn hy a
former marriage. is alio huonored hyv this rnemorial service.
It is ii singular faci that the aux hor had never a home
during the lwst forty y cars of his life, andi died iii a foreign
land.



THE OLD MAEETING HOUSE AT BARRING-
TON HEAD, N. S.

Herbart L. Doane and Frank A. Daone, Truro, N. S.
R-ad iv Iy rank. A. l>oane.

It seems quite appropriate t.o present at -Lhis stage of
the proceedings a short sketch, imperfeet t.hough it may
be, of this historie old church building, lmown to most of
us from our earliest recollections as the Old 'Meeting
House at Barrington Head. In this place our fathers and
fore-fathers both taugrht and worshipped. Seven genera-
tions of the dlescendants of Deacon John Doane, our Newv
Engiand ancestor, have praised God within its sacred
precinets.

Squire Samuel Osborne Doane, Se-nior, the son of the
Edmund andi Elizabeth Doane to whose memory to-day we
erect a tablet on these gr-ounds, has conducted services
here, tak-ing charge in the absence of the miânister and also
mainttaining the week day services.

Fath'xr Albert Sivim. great giandson of Elizabeth
Osborn 'Myrick Paine Doane, also officiated here in the
years gone by.

The Pioneers of Barrington, sons of the New% England
Puritans, soon feit the need of a place of worship, and
early in their new 11fr, laid the foundations for this house
of God.

While log cabins wvere deemeà good enough for them
to lire in when the necessities of those early days required
it, they feit that a more worthy structure must be erected
for the purposes of religious worship. Hence they eut a
frame froin the sturdy oaks of Sheroe's (Chereau's) Island
and sent over to New England for boards and clapboard.
They began its construction in 1763 and hiad it ready for
service in 17î65. Originally built by Congre.gationalists
and Quakers, this OId House knows; no creed. Numerous
sects have worshipped here and preachers of ail denomina-
tions have freely occupied its, lofty pulpit. 'Many distin-
guishied and eloquent divinzs have delivered the Gospel
message within these walls. Bishop Inglis, with Episco-
palian digni.y and grace: Henry Allune, in a furore of
religlous fervor, enthiis-iasm and excit.ement: Bishop
William Black and Frepborn Garrett«son, shining lights of
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early MNethodism, have spoken here with eloquence and
power. 'Twas here, aiso, that Rev. Theodore Scth Hard-
ing, a Barrington boy who achieved eonsiderable fame
throughout the Province, delivered his first sermon when a
mère youth of twenty; and here in 1791 that celebrated
Baptist Father, Rev. Harris Harding, known later ail over
Nova Scotia as "Father Harding,'- held revival services
for a week with great succeass.

Lt is flot in our power to give in fuli a detailed history
of this church, nor to name ail the dîfferent denominational
ministers or faithful laymen, who have labored in this
Vineyard, or have been actively concerned in connection
with this church, but.- omitting those of more recent years,
some other names may be mentioned, such as Revdi-,.
Ashleys (father and son), Byers, Crandall, Cromwell, Jas.
and John Mann, McGrav. Jacob Norton, 'Martin,M-
Keowvn, Reynolds, Downey, and William H. Richan; and
amongr the laymen the Atwoods, Crowells, Coffins, Pink-
hams. Geddes, Hogg, Ho mers, Sargents and many
others. But. time would fail me to tell of ail the Gideons
and L3araks, Joshuas arnd Elishas, Vl%,iriams and Deborahs,
XM arys and MNarthas, who down through the long years
have rallied around this religious centre.

From one of the old saints of Barrington now passed
to her heavenly rest, M.\rs.. Martha Elvira Doane Pinkham,
better known as "Aunt Pat-sy,"' the writer learned when
a lad that the Rev'd Jaeob NKorton, above mentioned, was
somthing of a poet, or rather aversifyer, for Webster's
dictionary says '"not every versifyer is a poet."* A line or
so f rom one or two of his poems or hymns will perhaps
recail old memories to some of the older persons present.
"'1, Ja'ob Norton, born and bred, in Massachusetts, whiere 'tis said
'<The light of Gospel Grace was shed,"-

and again:
'«I preached the Gospel then and when, just wherever I was sent."'

And frorn another,--
'As I Iay dead by the wayside,
Ail kivered with ice and snow,
The good Saniaxitan pass-ed by;
He know'd well what Vo, do."

But we mnust make mention now of the first pastor to of-
ficiate in this, meeting house shortly after it was put up -the
Rev. Samuel Wood, who carne here from Chiebogue, Yar-
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mouth County, but had removed there from New Erigland.
Mr. Wood xvas known to have been here in 1767 and 1768,
but at the outbreak of the American Revolution, he re-
turned to New England and joined the Continental Army
as Chaplain, was taken prisoner and died in New York on
board the British Prison Ship, "Asia." Many of his de-
scendants are living in Barrington to day but none, how-
ever bearing the name of Wood.

Among those who have assembled at this time to do
honor to our ancestors --Edniund Doane, one of the first,
if not the flrst, of the name of Doane to, settle in Nova
Scotia, and Elizabeth Oshorn M\yrick Paine Doane, his
iilustrious wife, grrand mother of John Howard Payn2ý, auth-
or of "Home, Sweet Home,"---and also among the present
residents of Barrington, there are quite a few who have the
unique distinction of being not only great great grandchil-
dren, and great great great grandchildren of Edmund and
Elizabeth, b)ut w~ho aiso bear that same relation to the first
pastor of this venerable ani historie old meeting house, the
ltev. Sýamuc-,l Wood. The origrinal grant of the township
provi(led for a lot of land for use of ehureh and minister
and this lot on part of which this building now stands ex-
tended down to the brink of th:, river. Part of the ground
was used fora militarv parade for in those days the defence
of the country wvas quite as much to be considered as the
ocbservance of religrious-ý ceremonies. Thien, too, church
buildings in Nova Scotia were used for both seuular and
religious purposes. The township or proprietors' meetings
and civic elections were held in this church up to about
1817, about which time Lhe Coxigregationalists ceased
to exist as a separate organization. and the Methodists
then moved to their own new Chapel, built in 1816, which
we of this generation remember as the 01(1 Chapel, now no
longer in evidence. (The two old Gothie windows, ne-
cupying a position of honor in the front of your post office
building, until a very recent date, belongred t o that Chapelb.
Thus this Old Mleeting House xvas practically left to the
Free Baptists and a few Presbyterians. They formed a
plan to repair the house on a joint stock l-asis with sh-ares
of two pounds each, and having done so they refused to
allow town meetings to be held in it.

The early furnishings of this building were very primni-
tive. Rude benches for seats, and in commnon with, ail the
early churches in this then new country there was no pro-
vision made for heating, it being before the days of stoves,
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and long af ter stoves werc used in private houses they
were flot introduced into the churches as sucli an innova-
tioni was hardly considered iconsistent with Puritan ideaýs.
Indeed, we think we are riglit in saying that it was regard-
ed that a person's religion was at a very low ebb if lie
could not keep warm through a gospel service without the
aid of a stove or- even a f oot-warmer or warming pan.

When in April, 17î86, Freeborn Garrettson preached
his flrst sermon here, having walked around the shore
from Shelburne via Cape Negyro, and from thence wading
througli slush and rnud to J3arrington, there were neither
doors nor windows. Those wvere daysQ when not only
was our modern and1 brilliant electric ligrhting systemn un-
known, but the luxury of the arfneoil lamp was un-
dreamed of; it was customaury to annourice services totake
place at "earlv eandie ligrlit.*" or when the season would
admit it was a decýided Satving of candies to cail the service
as did Mý\r. Garrettson on this occasion for "an hour before
sunset." At the close of his service lie, having no( place to
lay his head and not itieingr invited to the house of any of
t'le people, preparcd iio make his bed on the rougli benches
with which this room wvas then furnished. But one good
wvoman, who was then a young rnarried woman of about
23 or 214, now long rememýbered by several generations as
#10]d Grandma Ho)mer," from whiom many of us here are
clescended, this grood woman after reaching home, remnem-
bered that the preacher was a stranger, went back and
brouglit IMr. Garrettson to lier home. Througrh a long
life of nearly a century her home was ever after an abiding
place for itinerant preachers and missionaries.

We miglit add that this good lady,,'s daughter, Abgl-;I
(herself a grandniece of Elizabeth Osborn) who was married
to James Doane, the grandson of our first Edmund (the
couple being known as "Encle Jim"' and "«Aunt Nabby")
a]so made her home a place of welcome for aIl the passing
ministers for over haîf a century.

Not until 1840 was a final effort madle and money
raised to finish and repair the building, and only then
after seventy-fiv-e years, %vas the oid Mleeting House really
completed. The pews were put in, this higli pulpit, fear-
fully and wonderfully made, was finished, and the doors
anad windows reDnaired.

At. a proprietor's meeting in 1841. it was resolved that
"'the Presbyterian 'Meeting House be henceforth called and
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known by name of "St. John Church," but "strangelY
enough" according to an article by Rev. Wm. H. Richan
in the Yarmouth Herald, July 17, 1893, "of the twenty-
five proprietors at that time only three were Presbyterians
and the first ministers chosen to occupy the house after
its completion were Revds. Albert Swim and Samuel Mc-
Keown, both Free Baptists,'' Apparently the explanation
is in a confusion of terms Presbyterian and Congregational.

Along in the fifties, the Free Baptists built their own
Bethel at Brasse's Hill and the Pr"3byterians their Kirk at
the Passage and the Old Meeting House was almost de-
serted for a number of years with the exception of occa-
sional services.

During the winter of 1877 and 1878 a singing class
was conducted in it by Mr. Arthur W. Doane and in March
1880, Rev. Wm. H. Richan, whose wife was another great
great granddaughter of Edmund and Elizabeth, began a
series of Evangelistie services here and aroused an interest
which, spreading to the other churches in the neighborhood,
led a goodly number to unite with the people of God. In
1889, neglected and abandoned, it became so dilapidated
that a Provincial Act was passed to demolish the structure
as being fit neither for use nor ornament, but owing to the
sickness of Mr. J. K. Knowles, clerk to the Trustees, the
necessary notices were neglectea and this time honored
building and ancient landmark was fortunately spared
to take on a new lease of life.

In 1893 the Presbyterians rallied to the rescue, raised
a fund, made repairs and have continued to make use of
it since, the privilege being also shared with the Anglicans.
At the time when this church was first established, there
were seven Congregational Meeting Houses in Nova Scotia,
namely: one each at Halifax, Chester, Liverpool, Barring-
ton, Chebogue, Cornwallis and Cumberland. The only
one of the seven niow remaining is this one in which we are
here assembled. There are, however, three church build-
ings in Nova Scotia of . eater antiquity than this. Old
St. Paul's Episcopal Cnurch, Halifax, 1750; St. John's
Episcopal at Lunenburg, 1754; and the little old Dutch
church at Halifax, 1755. As far as can be learned these
three, together with this Old Meeting House at Barring-
ton Head are the four oldest church buildings in the
Dominion of Canada to-day. In this connection it may
not be out of place to remind our friends that Barrington
itself is one of the very oldest European Settlements on
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the whole continent of Amerîca north of Fl7orida and
Mexico, it having been settled by the French very soon
-after 1612. the older places being Annapolis or Port Royal,
1604, Jamestown, Virginia, 1607, and Quebec, 1608.

Now while thfe life of this building about spans the
years of the Enghish settiement of l3arrington it xvas not
the first Church edifice in this place as the rrench settiers,
are said to have had a stone church, at a site now unknown,
many years bef ore. and probabl y a chape] also, flot far
from this spot in the field of Asa Doane Crowel or that of
Edward Kendrick. These edifices were undoubtedly de-
stroyed by an expedition sent out in 175-6 from H-a«ifax
under Major or Captaîn Preble of New Englanid who acted
under orders to burn and destroy everything that could
not be carried off, following out the plan of general de-
struction incident to the removal of the Acadians from
this counry. It would seeni certain, therefore, that the
French houses of worship were standing here only seven
years previous to the commencement of work on this
Engl--ish huit structure.

When this old flouse was new, churches of any denom.
]nation in Nova Scotia were few a.:!d f<r between. There
was one at Liverpool, and another a c CI'ebogue, Yarmouth
County, but non-- nearer. Thrri-z-re t-he people from the
whole township of Barrington came to the Head to wor-
ship. Now it is not to be supposed that they travelled
by train, neither by auto, as sonie of us do and more of us
would like to do, nor even in carniages drawn by horses,
there being no carniages and only two horses in the wliole
of Barrington Township at the time that this church was
new, and only about eighit or fine oxen in ail of that ter-
itory. As to roads suitable for wagons and carniages,
there were of course in those earliest times absolutely
none except paths in which. the travellers must walk in
Indian or single file. Many carne in boats, while others
on f oot walked many a weary mnile through the silent
forests, or around the rocky shores, wading the streamns or
crossing the muddy creeks on stepping stonies, or, in the
winter on the ice. They caried. their boots and stockings
in their hands (presumably not in the winter tirne) to keep
them èdean and to save wear, until near the church, when
they put them on. MIe have heard our grandrnother,
"l'Aunt Rosanna Doane" tell of goingr to, meeting in this
way, boots in hand, and aiso of riding behind an older
inember of the family on a piliion, or on the bare back of
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the horse. On one occasion at least, we know of one good
woman going to "Meeting," as it was called, on an ox-sled.
When the morning dawned on the day the preacher was
expected, the fields were white with snow and the roads,
such as they were, were filled level with the tops of the
stone walls, and '"missus" could not venture out. But
old Cudjoe, the faithful negro servant, said, "all right,
missus, I will yoke up the ox-sled and take you to meet-
ing." So they got all ready, put the ironing board on the
sled for a seat and started off. Old Cudjoe leading, look-
ing ahead oblivious to everything behind, marched along,
proud and happy, until at length, glancing back, he dis-
covered an empty sled and his "missus" sitting in a snow
bank some distance behind. For in passing over a hillock
in the snow, the ironing board had slid off and carried
"Missus'' with it.

There were three good women who filled a large place
in the religious life of these early days and who spent
many happy hours in this old house,-Mary Atwood, wif e
of Joseph Homer, the "Grandma Homer," already referred
to; Margaret Barnard, wife of John Sargent, heroine of
the above ralated ox-sled incident; and Sarah Harding,
wife of Samuel Osborne Doane, senior, and sister of the
Revd. Theodore Seth Harding.

At least two of those early fathers who preached the
Gospel ii this Meeting House lie buried in the adjoining
graveyard. One was Rev. Edward Reynolds,--"Daddy
Reynolds"-an ex-soldier and Waterloo veteran, who died
10th April, 1855, aged 72 years; the other was Rev. Thomas
Crowell, a man universally loved and venerated and
familiarly known as "Uncle Tommy." He died in 1841,
aged 72. The inscription on the marble slab on his grave
bears eloquent testimony to the high respect in which he
was held by the people. He began his religious life in this
church during the revival services, previously mentioned,
conducted by Rev. Harris Harding. Mr. Crowell married
Elizabeth, the daughter of Thomas Doane, by his second
wife, Elizabeth or Betty Myrick, then the widow Lewis,
the daughter of our Elizabeth Osborn Myrick Paine
Doane. Mrs. Crowell being therefore the granddaughter
of Mrs. Edmund Doane.

This brings us to mention the oldest gravestone in the
nearby burial ground whose inscription is decipherable,
that of Mrs. Lettice (Eldridge) Doane, who was the first
wife of said Thomas Doane, and died 26 July, 1766, aged
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30 years. On May 3rd, 1783, this Thomas Doane died,
and he, too, xvas buried in this graveyard where the stone
rnay stili be seen. Lt is related that on the day of his burial
his son Neherniah, then a lad of seven years, as he s ood
with the friends by t-he open grave, saw down the Bay the
fleet of British transports pass the headlands of Barring-
ton Harbor with the refugee settiers from Newv York for
Shelb urne.

While some in this audience may perhaps have corne
into this building for the first t1ime, to others it awakens
long forgotten memories of the happy days and associa-
tions of Auld Lang Syne.

Some of us may neyer again have the privilege of
visiting the Old Vl\,eeting House at Barrington Head, yen-
erable with age and hallowed by many sacred memories.
Lt stands to-day a monument to the earnestness and zeal
of ou -forefathers and their associates, who built with
scanty resources but with abundant faith.

For near a century and a haif the Gospel message has
been dehivered here; the songs of Zion have made these
rafters ring; and from this altar and these pews the pray-
ers of many mighty mnen of God have ascended (o the Hea-
venly Throne.
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THE SETTLEMENT OF BARRINGTON, N.
BY THE ENGLISH.

T. W. Watson, Barrington, N. S.

'Twas in the old Colonial days,
A nation building time!

When New World men sought out new ways,
In this new North land clime;

Bef ore the famous Stamp Act,
In the reign of George the Third,

Or battle gun at Lexington,
Or Bunker Hill, was heard.

Nantucket whalers came there then,
In those far days of yore;

From different towns came fishermen,
Upon the Cape Cod Shore.

From River Clyde to Fundy,
Toward the setting sun,

This hardy band, bought all the land,
And called it,-Barrington!

'Tho peace and -plenty smiled around,
And fair the scene that lay,

'Tho rough and stony was the ground,
Yet would their toil repay.

No bridge spanned o'er the streamlet,
Or road, or sheltering dome,

Or friendly feet, or faces sweet,
To greet their coming home.

These men had iron in their blood,
Brave sons of Saxon mould!

Their strength was in the mighty Lord!
To Him their wants they told;

Staunch Puritan and Quaker,
For faith they bore the palm!

In want or fear, whenever near,
They faced it with a psalm.

To judge of men by what they do,
Is reason, just and fair;

These settlers found the country new,
And forest, everywhere;

They left it as you find it-
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Or as the saying goes,-
By stroke and thud they made it bud

And blossom as the rose!

Boston's tempest in a itea-pot,
That long had gathered fast,

Had now with fury broken out,
The die for war was cas.

Some gentie folk, called-Refugees,
Away from Boston ran,

Their leave they took, and ail forsook,
And came to Barrington.

An acquisition rare, were these;
Some managed several sail

In export of the fisheries,
On an extensive scale;

Others were leading public men-
Persons of wide renown!

To be correct, by men eleet,
To represent the town.

Equal, i "f not the very best,
0f ail that (. -er came:-

The United Empire Loyalist,
0fj ever endless fame!

There is no ,own or city
In Canada to-day,

A thousand fold, his weight in gold,
His services would pay!

Good night, fair iBarrington, Good night!
'Tis time to drop the pen;

I1f I forget thee may my night
Be neyer light again!

'We will dismount the I3east le,
And rest its sweatened hide,

Lest you should say, some other day,--
I rue this hasty ride.
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MEMORIAL BOULDER AND TABLET.

A huge granite boulder, weighing some three and a
half tons, obtained from the field of the original site of the
Edmund Doane homestead of one hundred and fifty years
ago, where Robert D. Doane's pretty residence now stands,
had been placed in position near the old unmarked graves
of these two pioneers in the old burying ground adjoining
the church, which now for nearly a century and a half has.
been one of the landmarks of Barrington and is one of the
oldest Churches in Canada to-day.

The work of removing the boulder to its location,
preparing concrete foundation down to bedrock, setting
the stone and affixing tablet was very efficiently done by
Samuel Watt, of Barrington. From its commanding posi.
tion and size this big rough boulder, with the handsome
bronze tablet, 18- inches by 291 inches, can easily be seen
from the street and in passing into the meeting house.
The tablet is as fine a piece of work in that line as could
be desired. It was cast by T. McAvity & Sons, St. John,
N. B., from a wooden pattern made by The Downer Pattern
Works, Toronto, the original design being the handiwork
of Alfred Alder Doane, the family historian, the letter-
ing in plain Gothie characters of good size standing out
in bold relief, clear and legible. The tablet, laid in
cement, was securely bolted on by four heavy brass screw-
bolts with large polished heads, each bolt being set into
lead-filled holes drilled into the rock. Thc boulder stands
four feet high by five f eet wide and is two feet thick.

After the two-hour service in the church, the tablet,
covered by the British flag, was unveiled by Captain Seth
Coffin Doane, the oldest male representative of the family
present, to whom this honor was very appropriately as-
signed.
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The inscription on the Tabiet is as follows:

EDMNUND DOANE
<'NE OPF THE GRANTEES <'F THIS TOWNSHIP>

119"RN AT EASTHAMI. ASCHSET,210 API'L. 1718
1>IED AT B.ARIRIN;TL>N. 20 NOVENMBER. 181irG

ELIZABETH OSBORN MYRICK PAINE
HIS WIFE

(;RNIMHTI ROF JOHNS HOWARD> PAYNE
THE At*THOR O'F -HOME SWEET Ht;ME"
BI"RN IN MASSACHUSETTS ABOUT 1715

[LELD IN BARRINGT>N, 24 MAY, 179.,

ERECTEI> 1912.

Before dispersing, photos of the group and Meeting
House were taken by Theodore Kenney, from. which the
erigraving was made for illustrating this pamphlet.
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RESOLUTION.

On motion of Thos. W. W'atson, a resident of EBarring-
ton, who thougth flot a member of the Doane fanïily, took
a very deep interest in ail the proceedings, the following
resolution of thanks, seeonded by Rev. -\r. Friggens. was
tendered the prornoters of this mrovement:

Rc.rd.-That on behaif of the people of Barrington their
thanks be giver. to the managers and ail others who have
aided in these Doane Reunion Mernoriat services, for their successf ul
undertaking, and for the great pleasure and increasing interest
given the general public, and they wish here to express their feel-
ings by a vote of this meeting.



REUNION BANQUET.

On Friday- evening, l9th July, a Reunion Banquet wvas
held in E. C. Hogg's Hall, at.tended by about one hundred.
After a ehar-acteristic and bountiful supper, served by
the ladies of "The Good Will Club," (a local soeiety
found ed ten years ago for village improvernenth, the f ol-
lowing toasts were proposed and responded to in happy
vein, alrording an exceedingly pleasant and enjoyable

1. The King ......................... God save the King"
2.The Ladies ........................ Thomas W. Watson

3. Our Barrington Friends ......... ..... Rev. F. Friggens
.1. Cild Questiaris and Ncew% Answers ........... Benj. H. Doarie
5. The Youi-ig Doanes-0ri-inal Poeiry by «Miss Florence Lewis,

reud by Geo. H. Doune: music and he Doane YelI by the
y0u.ng folk-s.

6. Our Ancestors ...................... Herbert L. Doane
7. The Truro Friends-Arthur H. Smith, with "The Laughing

Song-," and "Old Irish Gentlema,-n." in costume.
S.The 'Dones,' (O]d Chronicle ...... Miss Muffett"
~.Our Yankee Brothers .................... Rev. .J. S. Colin

1 (. Arnerican National Anthem.. .NI\M Country MTs of Thtee."
"GOL) SAVE THE KING."

(Musie after each niumber furnished-ç by the young felks.

FRANK A. DOANE, Toast Master.

Souvenir Xapkins, printed asfollows:-"Doane Re-
union, Biarring-ton, .July 19, 191*2,* were kindly supplied
by Frank Horner Sargent, of Barrington.



OLD QUESTIONS AND NEW ANSWERS.

Dca'r F'ind:-When, yesterday rnorning, I hiad de-
livered rny rnessagre at the gathering in the old M.eetiing
House, 1 feit disuhargred of ail further burden of a public
nature, and( would gladly have rernaine(l sulent durinig the
rernainder of rny stay in B arrington. It seerns good to be
in this quiet place again, as if in response to that sweet
invitation, "Corne ye apart and rest awhile," out of the

\'otexofthings in which rnost of mny life is spent, and
where of ten indeed there is "no leisure so rnuch as to eat."

But here wve hiave had sornewhat to eat, an.d the op-
portunity of ?ating it. in pleasantest association; and our
energetic friend, Herbert L. Doane, who has so succcssf ully
projeted and rnanagred this whole affair, inforrned me this
afternoon that I w'ould be asked, after being fed, to s:'y a
few words,-nothing serious of course, but sornething in
lighiter vein than wvas atternpted yest.erday. Th erefore
the funeral bak-ed meats of the (lay before xvill not do to
be served col(I at this evening banquet.

1 t-onfess that m-v subJect, which sounds so serious,
sits but lighltly upon rny mind t.o-nighit, and I shial trouble
you but littie with a consideration of it. Were 1 to (lis-
cuss it seriously, I should feel an ernbarassment in doing
so before a group like this, who would find any question
that 1 Coulil propouind, flew\ or old, quite simple; so that
the nearer I get to the subject the less intent I amn on
speaking to it. -My present situat ion rerninds me of the
minister preaching his first sermon, who suddenly realized
that lie had forgotten everything he had intended to say.
His therne was, the storv of Zaecheus, and as he feit ail bis
ideas leaving imi, lie e.xclaimed, "'My brethren, Zaccheus
was a littie rnan-an1 so arn P Zaccheus was up a tree-
and so amn V Zaccheus made haste to corne dowrL--zrLd
so shiail P ,

Blut before I do elimb down, just permit mie to say a
word on the subjeet assigrned. T his is a part of th e cele-
b)ration of the Dozine R-,eunion. We are grathered here as
descendants of comnion ancestors, whiom we venerate be-
cau:ýe they were ivort hy represen tat ives of thevir day and
generation. To the people of Îheir tirne questions ýf life
wvere presente1, sirange, difficuit, perplexing, toj the solu-
tion of whichi they ap)plied th lies. t hat wvas in thiemselves
of mmid and character and prnil:and trented iupon
tbat high plane, the perpiexitie.s and difficuhties vanished,



and the questions of those days were settled rightly. If
these new times are 1etter than the old, it is because of
the faithfulness with which the grenerations of the past
served us in dealing with the problems befare them.
Should xve revere them if, through indifference, or incapa-
city, or defeet of character, they had failed? Probably we
should be ready with excuse and palliation, but our regard
woul(I hardly take the shape of banquet and dedication of
monuments.

E ut we too have problems of aur own to, solve, as
strange and difficuit as ever confronted those of any past
age. For

"Slowly the Bible of the race is writ;
Each uge, each nation, adds its verse to ih."

And to each greneration the Sphynx eternally is putting
her ri(ldle, which each must answer for itself anew, nor
hope ta pass safely on except by correetly answering her
challenge.

Are we s0 addressing ourselves ta the questions of aur
trne that, if those blest spirits of the past were permitted
ag-ain ta visit the pale glirnpses of the inoon and witness
the ail airs of men, they would be praud of their posterity?
ln a land where opportunity for ownership of the soil was
(lenied ta the vast rnajority of the people, and every mani
below the rank of kingr must acknowledge sorneone his
master, they resisted. the aggressions of hereditary privi-
le(re and mrested from the hands of kingrs the rigyhts of man.
They carne to a country where land was abundant, w-here
ail that should be made of it mnust be prodluced by their
voluntary hardest labor, and equal opportunity w'as the
portion of ail. To-day, the free land is gone; the swarrns
of arri-vinc immigrants mnust continue Iandless toilers for
others; instead of (Iwelling in the siveet cpen country,
they crowd the city slums. The labar mnarket is glutted,
the working mnan when best ernployed feels3 that. his labor
is deprived of its fair portion, while an increasing number
year by ye-ar are foreed into idlenes,;.

The questions presented 1)y these cond(itionls must re-
ceive attention and a speedy answur, or our hoasted civili-
zation, built up for us at suchi great price by the mien of
the past. will totter to ils fall.

I would not end in anv hapeless strain, thougth nn)simj-
pie word af mine will furnish the touelbstone firw the scOa-
tion of the great prol1enis of aur day. The wisdamn to
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deal with thema will corne to the generation that waits
patiently for it. The old bounty of our fathers' God is
not exhausted or restrained. The light which they in
faith followed out of desert places can Iead their children
into, a larger liberty, which shall be to those who corne
after us "as the light of the rnorning when the sun riseth,
even a morning without clouds." BNAI .DAE

Barrington, N. S., July 19, 1912.
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DOANE REUNION, 1912.

Miss Florence Lewis,. Yarmouth, N. S.
0f ail the favored people in Barrington to-day,
The Doanes are first and forernost, most anyone would say.
We're searching family records with ail our might and

main,
To see if some connections with the Doanes we cannot

dlaim.

For if you can't, ll tell you, you're missing lots of fun,
For Barrington, at present, with the Doanes is over-run;
From other parts of Canada and United States they've

corne
To hold a grand reunion in this favored Barrington.

The benefits we've got from, this it would be hard to name,
And if we're iacking interest we ought to biush with shame;
For much of fanoiiy history we were ignorant of, we 've

learned,
And to the memories of the past, our wayward thoughts

have turned.

For though we do not know of one who's ciimbed to
heiglits of faine,

There's many who have Iived and died we're proud of just
the saine;

And nmany who, are living stili, of whom ive weii can boast,
Who at this happy gathering deserve a hearty toast.

A hearty vote of thanks we'd give to those who've gone
ahead,

And worked for this reunion, for thoughts that long were
dead

Once more have been awakened; our hearts have ail been
stirred.

But I xviii end these verses with just another word.

For 1912 in Barrington, PI' sure we'1I ne'er forget,
And those who couid not get here have much they should

regret;
And those not in the farnily of these ilbisir ious Doaiies,
To get in quickç as possible should leave no unturned

stones.
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THE COURTSHIP 0F EDMUND DOANE.

Herbert L. Doane.
Nearly two hundred years ago in the village of -East-

harn on the bleak shores of Cape Cod, lived Israel Doane
and lis good wif e Ruth. Their family consisted of five
sons and one daughter, the youngest being Edmund, who
was born on the 2Oth April, 1718. A few months after
this event the Rev. Samuel Osborn moved into the village
to, assume the pastorate of the Congregationalist ClurchI,
bringing with him his family among whom was Elizabeth,
then a bright young miss of about three summers.

As the years rolled by littie Edrnund and Elizabeth,
the parson's daughter. were playmates and schoolmates
and came to be 'very good friends, until Elizabeth, getting
too big to play with the boys, tied up her hair, put on
long skirts and developed into a mature young lady of
some sixteen or seventeen surnmers. 0f course, even then,
she probably found hinm handysornetinies, to see her safe-
ly home from IPrayer meeting on dark nights and to help
her over the bad places in the road or the stepping stones
in the brook. W7e are told that she was a young lady
possessing superior ability, beauty and character, the
A B C of feminine charm, and doubtless she had many
admiirers. We are also told that Edmaund's comradship
lad ripened into love and that he hoped to make her his,
bride, a tradition which the sequel seems to confirm. We
do not know how many suitors she lad, but we do know
there was at least one other beside our Edmund, and le,
the gallant Capt. Myrick, won the prize, and they were
married in January, 1733, the bride being about eighteen
years of age. Our Edmund, thus crossed in lopeless love,
went back to his work disappointed, but not discouraged.
He was young, hope was strong, and time is a wonderful
healer. The years rolled )n; le work ed away and gradu-
ally accumulated some means. Thus passed about nine
years when one day Capt. Myrick sailed away, as so
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many captains do, and neyer came back again, leaving our
Elizabeth a lonely, but charming young widow of oniy
twenty-seven summers.

It was not very long until suitors came again, how
rnany we do not knowý, but certainly two, and one of themn
was our Edrnund again; but a second time he was disap-
pointed and Wm. Paine xvas the happy man on this occa-
sion. He was one of the leading men of the place, a mer-
chant, member of parliament, and an officer in the local
militia, and though twenty years older, could offset his
years with his influence, and so they were married. On
this occasion the cannons from the warsh;ips in the harbor
boomed out their salute, the flags were -thrown to the
breeze and ail xvent merry as a marriage bell. Thus poor
Edmund had to go back to his work again, and live down
his disappointment a second time as best he could.

But these were stirring times. The war drums were
beating and only a few months after their marriage, pre-
parations were made for the flrst capture of Louisburg.
The new groom, being an officer in the militia, was called
upon to join his company, and in obedience to the caîl he
too sailed away on that mission of conquest, destined to,
reflect such glory on the colonial arms, but destined too,
as ahl such missions are, to bring sorrow to many hearts.
Ma.ny of this gallant band died in the swamps of Gab-
arus. Capt. Paine was one of that number,' and thus
Elizabeth a second time saw her loved one sal forth neyer
to return, and once more she was left a widow, stili young
and stili charming. In course of time suitorz came again.
They married early and often in those days. The Iaws
encouraged the marriage of widows. We know not how
many camne this time, but one tiiere was-faithful to his
first love--as our Edmund once morec pressed his suit. this
time with better success, for wve are told that she said she
believed the fates had decreed that she should marry
Edmund Doane. So they were married, lived happily
ever af ter, and became the progenitors of a large number
of descendants, among whom we are proud to be counted..
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This is not given as history but as a tradition handed
down, and told to the writer many years ago, when a boy
in Barrington. Lt is probably correct in the essential
parts.

THE DOANE YELL.

Zip! Zah!! Zone!!
Doane! Doane!! Doane!!!
We are the sons of Bar-ring-ton(e).

We are here
From far and near

In this land of rock and stone;
Zechariali! Jeremiah!! Hezekiah!!! Doane!!!!
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THE "DONES."' (OId Manuscript).

Prolognue. -
«Yet ail] the woes ye suiffered,
For love of rpee and king,
Along the path of history
Their spectral .shadows fling."

-A. 1V. Faton.

The Doanes are an old family, highly respectable,
If at a love feast (cannibal) would be highly delectable,
In short, the Doanes have always done it,
And that is why 1 arn attempting this sonnet.
They do it, they did it, they've done it (""made good")
This is the (original) solution of how they begun it-
Th ey've been doing you know since Noah unshipped thernr

(Sce tale of Ark1,,, and Barrington Stores)
Falling out on the rock-s must somewhat have; ripped them.
The place where they landed is always called i --rrington,
Had they landed up North it rnight have been Harrington

(Harbor).
0, the sport on this day will be done with a vim,
As the Dones and the seals play about on the rirn
0f Ocean, old Ocean, dear Ocean, Hurray!!
How I wish we could have you in Truro to-day!

Somne f hy"orly The Doanes work
New They "forelay And don't shirk

England They make ay They play hard
character an they pray As this bard

isties r- nBrigo in Barrington

And now 'tis Done
W15e take our Scone
And bid you ail Good Day.
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"OUR YANKEE BROTHERS."

Rev. J. S. Coffiný
Af ter sorne introductory rernarks of a humorous char-

acter, bearing upon the difficulty of speaking to advantage
on "after dinner" occasions, M.r. Coffin addressed the
guests substantially as folio ws:

"I have been asked to narrate ta you an episode con-
nected with the capture and tragic death, in connection
with the '&War of 1812," of an uncle of my own, solely
because he would not swear allegiance ta the United
States. But while I rnay be pardoned for feeling a degree
of pride in the loyalty ta rny nation which made this
young man faithful even unto death, 1 do not feel as if
this were a proper occasion on which ta introduce any re-
marks that might foster any feeling in accord with condi-
tions where tbe conflict is with 'confused noise and with
garments rolled in blood'. Rather rnay we strive here ta
anticipate the time when, as betw(c-n Great J3ritain and
the United States, and between ail nations and peoples of
the earth, "swords shaîl be beaten into plough-shares and
spears into pruning-hookýs," and the glad era brought ta
pass, s0 beautifully forecast by Longfellow:

"iDown the dark future through long generations,
The echoing sounds grow fainter and then cease;

And like a bell, with solemn, sweet vibrations,
I hear again the voice of Christ say Peace!'
"4I arnsure, however, that my sisters and brothers. who,

no doubt, wisely have accepted the conditions that have
made them citizens of the LUnited States, will think none
the Iess of me, when I declare rny persanal, devotion ta the
lûTuioi, Jack and ta the national institutions f'or which it
stands. These are honest eyes which look into yours, and
with an honest and earnest heart 1 declare that 1 love tMe
Union Jack! I was born where it was and is suprerne.
I arn thankful. ta God that my life-work has been ordered
where it waves; and when I die, rnay God grant ta me
this further benediction, that 1 rnay breathe my last in



sorne land over which it flie,,, an(1 among some people who
look up to it and love it as I (Io this night.

"But at the sanie timie I arn not insensible to the great
reasons xvhichi inspire d1e-votîorL to "Old Glory," on the part
of those who range themiselves under its folds. I would
be sorry indeed to withhold fromn it the honor so justly
due to its people and nation, and to the great principles
for which it stands. And if I turn my warmer thought
to-niglit towards the Union Jack, let me say that it is not
because 1 love Caesar less, but because 1 love Rome more."

The speaker here made some observations in depre-
cation of the dlaims sometimes made on the other side of
the line, that the people of this country entertain any
desire for political union with the United tas.He de -
clared his belief f ounded upon a long and intimate ac-
quaintance with the Maritime Provinces especially,-
that not one-twentieth of one per cent. of the voters of
these parts would favor absorption into any other nation
or Kingdom, than that of Great Britain, except the King-
dom of Heaven. He deprecated this "annexation" talk,
chiefly because, while it has no w,.rrant in present fact or
ini future probability, it tends to a marked degree to fos-
ter arnongst the people of Canada, a feeling towards the
LUnited States, inimical to the spirit of friendliness which
it is so desirable we should entertain. He then continued:

"Rising above ail these Iess important conditions, and
having regard to the relation of the United States and
our own nation to each other and to the world at large,-
whether we look at the grreat fundamental principles of
law wvhich lie af the base of all truc political f reedomn, and
at the absolute unity which miarks the jurisprudIence of
these nations, and the administration of thieir- laws; or at
their geîiius for, colonization, whichi carnies into the darker
places of the earth the leaven of truc civilization -and the
great boon of constitutional, government; or at [lie mieas-
ures now happily being adoptedt for the anielioration of
the social conditions which bear more hieavily upon the
less favored portions of their populations; or at the w'on-
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derfual commercial enterprise which is pushing everywhere
the facilities for multiplying wealth; or consider the rela-
tions they sustain. to the principles of truc religion, and the
spread of the Gospel of the Son of God-the supreme and
only panacea for the sorrows of our sin-strieken race;-.-
looking at ail these great facts and issues, we may rever-
ently venture the belief that to these two nations, as is
true of no other nationS of the w'orld, has the Eternal God
comrnitted the responsibility and the grlory, that they
should be in a pre-eminent manner for Salvation in its
sublimest sense to ail peoples of the earth."

The speaker here called attention to what hie placed
as interesting facts regarding the mission of the English
language -that great, bond of unity bet ween t he English
speaking peoples of the wvorld. He said that in the vear
1800 our language occupied the fifth place in the world,
being then spoken by about tiventy millions of people.
To-day it hiolds thefirsi place. and is spoken by one hun-
dred and twentv-five millions. Amongst other languages
only the Russian and German are used by as miany as in
the year 1800, and these by no larger percentage of people
than then --about 18 per cent. -while the English lias
risen from lb per cent. in 1800 to '29 per cent. at the
present time.

"«In this connexion it may be stated, that more than
one-haif of ail letters carried by the postal facilities of the
world. are written in the English language. Our language
to-day possesscs the largest literature in every departmient
of life and thoughjt.t so that ail who desire to be in t oueh
with the world's life wilI be compelled to adopt it as the
vehicle of their thoughts. Signs grow more and more
evident that t he Lnglish language is destined to cover the
earth as the waters eover the sea.

""May God grant that. led by the unflagging devotion
of the loyal sons and daughiers of the English spealdng
race the world over. the prieele:.ss blessings of Christian
civilization. and the Heaven-born principles of peaee and
good wvill to man. shall prev-ail throughout the earth; and
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the time come--so long foretold by Psalnists' harp and
prophets' page. when

"One song ail nations shall ernploy,
And ail shall cry, W'orthy the Lamb
For He was siain for usç. The dwellers in the valeà
And on the rocks shout to each other;
And mountain top from distant mountain
Catch the flying joy: 'tilI nation af ter nation
Taught the strain, Earth rolls
The rapturous hosanna round."'
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LIST 0F CONTRIBUTORS TO THE DOANE
MEMORIAL FUND.

Mrs. VXiby D.aiie (C>ifin Doane ............. Trur-., :iiva scotiu,
Alfred AI-1,ýr D 'aflte

Mrs. Ar-nold Doune.

Benjamý'ii Hervvy Doii.
AMrs. Cor-a M. Doitne....
David Osu!i.r Dourie..
MIrs. Fannii' Morse D-iani
Franis Augustus D.)uane.
F. W. W. Dý).n1c.......
George H. D'iuane..

Da:v1. D '.in ........

Howa±rd D 'anc ......
Jlohn WVJitlircrs 1

.OUaDo-i.ý..........

\Ii l ari.,n .\gnueDIZ

MrnhD.'.n ........

R.W. D<':!.....
S. A. D.?-an ...........

W. ArnoM 'àane.. ....
Walter M. IDo.ýne .

Warrt i 11.).nvr D,-,ne..

Everett, Ma-ss.
................ l3rrngtnNova Si.!tia

............. ..... Truro, Nova Seutiai.
......... ............ Nev'. York, N. Y.

....... ............. Towanda, Pe~nn.
....................... Liindeii, 'Mass
...................... Ever-ett, Mass

.................. Truro. Nova Scotia
.................. Halifux, Nova Scotia

............ ... ...... Sazp %ot Ms.s.
........................ N il. Uj

..................Trurri-. N ova Svcitia
.. ............ Dri . N,)va s(ýîtia

................. .. Trurû. Ncivu Seotia

e. .. .. T-uro. N,,v. Sotj:
.................... <'î!t~~,New York

................... \ Toroio

* . . Barri'~r i -, .va Scotia
................. tarrinigtr. Nova 'S'ntia

.................... TrN Y

.................... J.revCity. N. J.
................. Brringtc'n, Nava Sotia

In Ieryf 1hnOs4orne D--:ir,.........;rcy Cal.
)~yhi ,ilre..JchnHoro&r, Thocmas ~nivrd ald

Esthler I~ ~ ~s
NIrs. D. .Xii, lir........... ... k'Ie .~ \-!.v nwc

Mr.E. C. X~~............M4' Izhar3 Mass.
M-s. W. A.\~ 'i...........hlan N *.;. S-tji

.\.R. d~.............. ..... Trur,., Xo(v;i Srotia
Nr.A. R. (~~i.............. . . ... Truro,. NoçaLt -cotia

lgar H. <* . ...... .. . . ýlIif-Lx Nilva Scaria
FI~s1aiyînit. A;ýiti ..... . Fail l.iver, Mass.

Hairo 1).<~i~...........................aiW.h
J. F. Cc1 àn...............Truro, Nova S:co)tî



Rev. .Joseph 'S. Coffin .............. Petite Ri-viere, Nova Stial
Mr,;. -Joseph S. Colfln ............... Petite Riviere, Nova Suotia
Miss Sophia Jordan Coffin ................ Old Unntali, Afri ca
Mrs. C. Louise Colton ............ ....... Eusthamiipton, Mass
ïMrs. Sarah D. Cropley. ................... Dorliester, Mass.
H. Wilson Crowell ................... Barrington, Nova Seotia
Mrs. H. Wilson Crowell ............... Barrington, Nova Seotia
Miss Mary D. Croiell. . ....... Barrington Passage, Nova Scotia
M. 0. Croweil......................... Halifax, Nova Scotia
W. S. Croivell....... ............... Barrington, Nova Scot;-a
Mrs. .1. C7. Darby ....................... Jacksonville, Floridla
.Mrs. Leverett Davis ................. Barrington, Nova Scotia
MNrs. M. Etta DeUter ................. Sheihurne. Nova 'Scotia
Mrs. D. W. Estabrook...........lelric.se Highlands, -Mass.
Mrýs. Brita I. Fuito o.................. Stewiacke, Nova Seoia
Mý1rs . E. C. I-ogg ......... .. .. .... Barrington, Nava Scotiu
F. W. Homer............. ......... Barrington, Nova S-ýcotia
Mrs. .on D.Knrc.......arringt;'n. Nova Seol ia
Mrs:. Anna C. Kiioles............ Barriiion, Nova sectia

1rs. Aigusta Lewis.. .......... armouthl, Nov 1cotia
M1i ss Fioresc~ Lewis . . ................ ýarnioli, Nova Scotia
Howard Doant! Lewis. ........ .. .. .... ari-uo(uthi, Nova St-ûtia-
Mrs. Emnily Ms..\rthur ............. .......... Sharon. Oint.
Prinkwe Doane MeLuren ....... H ali fax, Nova 'Scotia,
Henry R. McILurrei ........ 'Nova Scotia
Mrs. Helen Smith ohe........Truro, NKova Scotia
Mrs. MayC. Niekerson .......... Shag Harbor, Nova Sootia
Mrs. Geo. Philips.........Clark's Harbor, Nova Scotia
M%1i ss Eýima b. Pinkharn......... ..... Barrington, Nova seoitia
Mliss Jess,-ie D). Pinkhan. ........ Barringt on. Nova Scotia
Mrs. Jane Powell............... .. Barringtor., Nova Scotia
Margaret D. Prosszer ..................... Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Far'ny Sargent Rirker, Glenwood, Yarmouth Ci-)., Nr'(a-. 'SCotia

.Jakso Ri~k'............ Glenwood, Yur. Co., Nova Si!oit
Mrs. C. ML. Riterue.. . . . .Chipinan. New Brunswick
D.-i",l Sargeni........Bairrir.gton Passag-!, Ni-va Scutia
Fraiik Honier Sargent...........arringion, Nova Scotia
Perey P. Szarzent............X :. Nova S'i-ila
'Mrs. Lydia S haw................yiy Nova sý-otia
A. A. Smith. ................ Trur>. Nova %zrolia

Mr.Arthur li-. Srnith ...... .. Truro. Nova Srotia
Miss Florenceoie Smith.........Truiro. Nova oi
Herburt T. rnt.................Truro, Nova Scotia
Jaimùes W. Smnith ........... ........ B-arcaroi, Nova Siroiia
Mrs. Sarah S. %;miih., .... 1Ba-rrington, Nova Sco*tia



Wm. H. Smith .............. Wellsfleet, Mass.
In Memory of Warren Douglas Smith by

Mrs. Margaret Smith ................... Toronto, Ont.
Mrs. May Coffin Sperry ............ Petite Riviere, Nova Scotia
Albert A. Sutherland ......................... Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne Sutherland. ... Meirose Highlands, Mass.
Miss H-elen V. Sutherland.......Melrose Highlands, Mass.
James C. Sutherland................ Meirose Highlands, Mass.
Leander D. Sutherland ....................... Boston, Mass.
Rev. Gideon Swim ................ Petitcodiac, Nevi Brunswick
Mrs. Abby Watt .................... Barrington, Nova Scotia
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TO OUR KINSMEN AND FRIENDS.

The whole celebration passed off mnost pleasantly.
The reunioni of friends and relatives from a distance with
each other and with the home f riends was in itself a happy
feature, while a service of this nature and the preparations
leading up to it formed together a unique event in the
history of old Barrington that will long be remernbered by
the participants and by ail the people of the vicinity,
while this permanent monument will remain as a visible
connecting link between the past and present, a sulent re-
minder of our honored ancestors and a token of respect
fromn the present generat ion.

Those who had the inatter in hand feel greatly in
debted to, the many friends who by their interest, hearty
co-operation, and financial assistance helped to bring, about
so, happy a conclusion to this most interesting event.
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